
Farmer'sJDjeparmcntt.

totiltlvating SVvcrjt Potatoes. ,

The n&'ny inquiries concerning tlio oul

'turo of the Swiet Potato'o shows, that tbcro
ia an Increasing intorest in this orop.
Thero teeias to be no doubt that in favor-abl- o

seasons, with proper cultare, a good
cfop rnny bo grown as far north as Wis
oonsin. Tbo land should bo warm and
light, and a plenty tif radinuro mippliod.

In last month's basket and calondcr. di- -

Vebtions wcro given (or starting tbo planta.
Those who havo no sood potatoea from
'whiob to obtain plants, may proourc them
from porsons in Now York Stato, Ohio
'nnd oUewboro, who raiso them in large
'quantities, The plants will go along dis

tsnco witnout injury. Tbcro aro two
ways of planting : in rows and in hills.
Tho ground being in good oondition,mark
it off in tlirco feet rows and spread a good
'dressing of manure along tho marks ; then
form ridges by turning two furrows to
gotber over the manure. Tho ridges should
uo iu inotics nign, a toot wide, ana u or
4 inohos wide at top. Sot tho plants 1G

inches apart in tho ridgos. In planting in

hills tho following directions aro by J. W
C,whose method of starting the plants
was given in last month's basket. Tho
manure about 12 loads to the aoro,ia turn
tu over two or tbrec times beforo using
working in good soil so that at tho final
turning the manure will bo about one-thir- d

soil. Tho ground is plowed and barrow
d and markod out 2i feet each way.

About two quaitJ of manuro aro put at
the orossmg of each mark, and a half hill
formod with the hoo. tie prefers to dc
lay finishing the bill until just at tho time
of setting tho plants, as they then bavo
tho bonofit of freshly, stirred earth. Tho
plants aro set from May 10th to Juno 20th
according to the season. After the plants
aro sot, tho ground is kept clean by the
liorso and hand hoo. In setting tho plants
in hills or on ridges, they should ho put
in with a dibble or trotvol, and if the soil
Is at all dry,tho holes should be filled with
water before putting in tho plants. Set
them as deep as tho first leaf and press
tho soil firmly around the roots. Mr. It.
S. Smith, Ashtabula Co., 0., applies well
rotted manure and ashes, harrowing-i- n in
autumn, and lets tho land lio until ready
to transplant, whon ho turns up the ridges
as before described but without manuring
beneath them, (lis rows arc 3 feet anart
and thfl plants aro set 12 inohes distant in
the rows. Ho Makes holes an inch in di-

ameter, and 4 inches deep, fills the hole
with water and makes mud around tho
plant, but never presses the earth against
it. Mr. E. Lathan, Long Island, recom-
mends cutting off the vines when thoy
have reached' tho length of 2 feet, and says
ho gets a go'od crop. This practice is con-
demned by others, and our esperionoe haB

been that'tho most luxuriant vines yield
the largest potatoes and the most of them.
A btisliel of seed will produce from 3,000
to 5,000 scts,and ati acre requires 6,000 to
12,000' plants, according-t- o the manner of
planting. American Agriculturist,

Training the Tomato".
In cultivating tho tomato in largo mar

ket gardens, tho plants aro usually pinch
ed beforo their final transplanting, and
they aro then left to grow without any
support ; but in small gardens') not only
is greater neatness observed by taking
somo pains to train tbo plants, but the
fruit is improved bothin quantity and quaj-it-

There aro several methods of train-

ing. One which, if not altogether the
simplest, is ono of tho neatest, is descri
bed by Mr. G. M. Childs, of Hancock
Co., 111. As soon as the plants are large
enough, transplant to rich, light soil, ono

in a hill, and at least five feet apart each
way. At once a week, scoop tho oartb
away from around tho plant and pour on
a quart or more of soap eude. When the
plant commences to branch, out off tho
outer branohes ; this will havo a tondenoy
to increaso the sizo of the stalk and oausc
it to grow bushy. After tho plants arc
10 or 18 inches high, thoy should bo pro-

vided with frames. I mako tnino splitting
standards from pine boards, feet long,
and sharpen their lower cuds. To theso
standards aro nailed slats made by sawing
1 feet laths in threo pieces. Tho frames
made 10 inches square, nailing the lower
slats at 15 inohes from the bottom of tho

standards, tho upper ono at tho top, .with
othors midway between the two. Frames
xnado in this way have been in 'nso five
years, and with a little repairing will last
Bomq years longer. Whon the branohes
extend beyond tho slats and over the top
of tbo frame, clip them, leaving one leaf
abovo tho fruit stems, and continue to do
this throughout tho season. Tho plant
trained thus and showing' its ripe andripo-enin- g

fruit, forms a most beautiful object,
and ono tomato grown in thin way is worth
a dozen as usually cultivated. Last year
Iliad 21 plants, from whioh I gathered an
Bbundanoe of fruit for tablo use and can
ning, for a lamily of five porsons bosides
distributing from five to six bushels among
my mends. No one need to bo afraid' of
rjseing the knifo freely, as thero is no dan-

ger that the plan will not fruit abundant-
ly t In niy experience tho difficulty has

itn to keep It from fruiting too much."

Schenk's M andrake

PIL.LS.

Sick

its SYMPtOMO, OAVBS AND CURB,

rpHlS has roccivod its name from & bon
- slant nausea or sickness ot tho stomach, which

attends tho poln iu tbo head. This hcadacho is apt

to begin in the morning on waking from a deep sleep,

and whon somo irregularity of die, has been commit- -

od on tho day before or sometimes for savcrnldays

previous. At first thero is a distressingly oppressive

feeling in tho head, which gradually incrjes into a so

veto heavy pain in the temples, frequently mien ded

by a cento of fullness and tenderness In one eye, and

extending across tho forehead. Thero is a clammy,

unpicatant taste iu tho mouth, an offensive treattl.un.l

the tongno covered with a yollowisb. white fur. Tbo

sufferer desires to bo alono In a dark room. Aa soon

as ino patient fcsls tho fullness In tho head and pain

in tho tomplos, toko a largo dose of Scbink's andrake

Tills' and In an hour or two they will feci as well as

ever. This has been tried by thousands, and is nlwayv

suro to euro, and Id.toud of tho sick headache coining

on every week or ten'days, they will not bo troubled

with it ones in three months

Schenk's Mandrake Tills aro composed ofi number

of root besides rodophiniu, or concentrated Mandrake

all of which tend to relax tho secretions of the liver

and act moro prompt than bluo pills or mercury, nnd

without having any dangerous effects. laabllliuus

person thev Will show thcnuelvei by tbo stools. They

will expel wotuis, mucus, bilo and all morbid matter

from the system. Ir' sisk headache, il they arc taken

as directed above, (a full dnjoassoon as they foci the

first symptoms nfit Or. 8ihcnck will and has directed

his agouts to return tho money' if they do not give per

fecc satisfaction.

Ifo person has been compelled to slay out lato at

night, or dring loo much wine, by taking a doso f

pills on goiug to bed, next morniirg ho will feci as tho'

Hie hod not drank a drop, unloss ho forgets to go to

bed at all.

They only cost 25 cents a box,

us nv

aro vrormaooiiar toaiicit man for every cent the

rton't forget the MANDATE

riLLS.

8Jld vtholesalo and retail at Dr.Bchenck'srrincigay

Druggists Storekeepers generally,

for Pulmonic Syrup, Scawood Tonic, jack 81 SO

bottle, $7 iO thohalfdoien.ortwobottlsi ofsyr.

and onti of Ton(c, for 7 7S.

Bchunck will bo at his office, No. is North Ei.

rbiladetphla, Saturday to see paticuts, lie

makes no charge for advice, tor thorough exam.

Uation of th lusjswnh HeipirouieUr, he charges
i

tore dIUis,

List of Dealers of Columbia
County.

tho year ono IhouinuJ eight hundred andI?OtlJ ofUoodt, Worts, Merchandize, IHillllori
lUoweti' Restaurant and Eating Home Keepers, vtllli
In tho County of Columbia, returned And clnmfld In

nccot lianco with tho toveral acts, of Assembly, by tht
Appraiser of McreaMlloTaxts.of mid county as fol
lows.'to-wli- i

Venders, Twps, Class Licenie.
S II Miller Bloom,
A J Sloan do
MoKolvoy.Ncal&co do
1IO&IW Uartman do
J J Brower
Bloomsburg Iron Co
k. IMcnuonuall
L T Sharplcse

'P John
John ll M6yer
lycr & Moyor

i b
JL' huts
Ilabb

J K Qirton
Tcrw'illigcr

Henry Gigcr
0 A Jaooby
Honry Kleim
J W Hcndershot
Androw Kupor't
J Sharplcss
P Billnioycr
A J Evans
David Lowcnberg
3 C Shivos
B' Stohner
IS Fos
A Solidor

L Mendeuhall
Moyd Poxton
Jas K or
E Conner
Wm Butlor

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

. do
Moulour

do
Brobst & Margcnttn, do

J S McNinoh & co Catawlssa
J S Brobbt
J Sharplcss & oo do
G iiughos & Son do
J K Sharplcss do
Creasy & John do
S D ltinard do
W John do
Casper Rahn do
Wm Change do
B Fltcighard k Uro Scott
C S Fowler do
Sam'lAWnrman do
W A Barton k co do
David Whitmire do
G VV Crevling k co do
Peter Ent do
II ll Creasy & co do
0 S. Fowler do
J iS" T Crcvoliog do

13
11

14

14
14
14

14
14
14
14

14

14

14

14

14

11
14

14
14

14
12

Hoagland, V Buren Conyng'm
J W Bedford k oo do 8
W P llyon & co 12
J B Knitllo 12
Wm Snyder do 14
Dan. Wcrtman, ag't do 14
0 P Smith do 14
U MeBterty do 14
D T McKiernan do
Jacob Yoagcr Locust
Washington Yeagor do 14
Mark Williams do
Ahraham llieo do

J B Deeincr do 14
J Cherringlon Roaringcreek
Frank L Shuman Beaver
Jacob Baniburgor do 14
Schwepenhciser & coMaino
Brown & Fisher do 14
Bowman k Owen Berwick
Abraham Miller do
Jackson k Woodin 10
Jackson k Bowers 12
A Miller & co
J B Dodson, agent do 14
Jackson k Woodin 13
J Seesholtz& Craig do
0 D Fowler do 14
G Fowler Contro 13
Jacob Sponsler do
EWM&LLow do
C H Hcsb & oo 14
Henry Lohman
Jesse nicks do
Samuel Dietterich do 14
Abram Dietterich do 14
Ceo H Frc.as do 12
AFulmer' do
John Kcichncr do
Jacob Harris Hemlock
Charles Noyhart do

&W Shoemaker do
McKolvcy Appleman estate
It Bowman & co Oratico
D Sloan
A B Stewart do
A Coleman do
U Ammernian FUldngorock
Howell k Ponnington do
Solomon Buss do
James Jonas do
D Ar M Mcllenry do
Mrs II A Cole Benton
ffamuol Heacock do
Hiram Everett do
Hughes Calender do
John Leegott Greenwood
D&W Masters! do
Cornelius Preston do
Schuylorifc Black do
C Eves k co do
Joseph Sands Mt Pleasant
Georgo Vanca do
Conrad Kreouicr Madison
D Flick &, Bro do
John Hctlor Mifflin
Stephen Swank
Cioasy & Brown do

T ir o i i
Whoever takes them wlllnover mhtr. Th J OOdweppcnilOISer UO

a

' W A Brown do
Jacob Yoho do
Washington Parr Franklin
G S MoWilliams
C Mendeohall
John G Jacob v

do
do

Briarcrcek
Lovl Summcrvillo do
J Thomas do
P M Trau-g-h do
Reuben Miller do

Offlco, No. 13, North Sixth Street, rclladclphia, and by William FrCOS do
Jeremiah Jacoby

and

I'rico

per
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11

12
12
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14
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14

11

8
13
11

do
do

14
14

14
14

14
14

14

11
10

do
do
do 14

do
14

II
15
14

do
do 14

14

14
14
14
14

II 13
&. 14

W 13
K do

N

51

II
II do

do

14

14

M

14
13
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
11

14
13
13
14
14
13
14
14
14
14
14
10
14
14

14
14
14
14
13
14
14
13
14

10
10
30
10
10
30
10
10 00
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

15
15

7
12
12

i
i
i
7
7

15
7
7
7
7

12
15
30
10
15
30
12
12

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

15
20
20
12
7
7

10
7
7

10
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

12
7
7
7
7

10
7

10
7
0

17
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

10
7

15
10

7
7

10
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

10
10

7
10

7
Rcstaurn?its and Eating Houses.

Frederiok Fox Bloom 0 12
B Stohner do 6 12
W B Koons do 7 10
II 0 Christinan do 7 10
S Kostenbauder Cr.ttawissa 7 10
Levi Keilor do' 8 5
William Stcttor Conyngham 7 10
Edward Ilafl'oy do 8 5
John Chapman do 7 10
Thomas O'Connor do 8 5
Riohard Itealoy do 8 5
Henry Iloekuian Borwiok 7 io
Michael Keller Orange 8 5

Uiiiceties and Distilleries,

Noses immons Fisbtogoroek .6 25
Frank Edgsr do 8 ia

00
00
00
00
00
00
00'

00
00
00
00
00
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00
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00
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00
00
00,
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00
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00
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00
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00
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00
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00
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00
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lleubon Millor Brlarorock
ltolir MoIIonry Hcnton

Alt persons who maV Icol
by tho abdvo olaiBifioatt6n can

n

40 00
2D 00!

aggrlovcd I

nn ' '

nnnnrtfinitv nf nnnnnlin, t nntli,,. minn .vlvntiltt
.i' Y. rK Tils Iiii nractlco no tho chsnncst.most best,
the hndcraignod at office in Blooms- -

burc. Pa., at uuy tlmo Oil or befora the manures now offered In any market .Tho AhiSV, MAAlMUS, fHPTVATIS.
. . ..., .1 it , . , , ., . iLompanys nsi emut!lt(!l tuo following

J.OK uajr uuiiu, u xouu, rriiiku
nn n'nnnnl tvlll tin t.onr.1

C...B. BUUOKWAY,
Mercantile Appraiser.

May 0, 1805.

Keep Your Eye
ON

THIS PLACE.

SB 6n'd arrival
OF NEW GOODS,

HA3 enla'rgi'd nnd greatly Improved Ms
stocked It with Inruu and unerlnr

ll.M.L, and WINTKll 0001)8, which will

Store riou'ni

perfection. cure
low any oilier establishment in tho country.

Stock of , an ladlspcneahle article) greatu.t
as It u prevent diseased

as at
nticos at 10, 20 and 25 cents.

Muslins, IHiached and Brown at 25, 28,
up to 48 cents.

DRESS 0000!? of cvrry unadi", quality
nnd price; a full lino of lioincstli: Ouo.ls,

viz i Checks, Ticks.Miiiiuii and Cotton
Table Diaper, GiMghhini, Nnnkfeiis, Ac . A.C

good Biipply of l.ndles Sh'ies and Uuitetp
New stotk of and Cops.

Ail Wool
, Ingrain and Collngo (orpcls,

a splendid rirtlclq ust opened and for sale.
a irciu supply oi

Groceries and Spices
CADAIl

a new lot of

tu

A

k m .1. t T . . ...

.MACKUrtAl, tiy the quarter, half nnd whnlo barrel
Noo. 1 kud S, medium feud largo. Aim, u lurgu UM

Splendid assnrliiii'iit of

new designs. Also, a new lotof TRUNK!! and
Oil.C'lotli Satchels.

Ilavlnc; tniiEn't the'so good's before the i.ite rl'ic, t m '

lirepHredto tell low, cheap as the ihrnpust fur lash ur
cuiuiiry orouuet'.

VB BTWUV TO fLKASi:.

linitn

uivur

Huts

niooiniiiirg, Jan, 7, leitS.

Reding Jlail-iva- d.
I

WINTER ARANGfj-IViNT- ,
'

.November 7th. 1804.

Great Trunk Lino from the No. th and
Wet for I'hilade'vlita, Read.

Inir, 1'ottsNlllo, Lebanon, Allcnluwn, Kailon, c. &c.
Trains leave llarrlsburg for Nnw-Voi- as follows

At :i uu and a. lj A. M. and 1.43 I'. M., urrlving at New
York lit 10 A M., 'J.4' and 10 Of) 1'. )1.

Tin.' ubovo connect with viinllar Train ort th Penn
sylvaniu Hall Huad. and Cars accomptiiy the
firat two Trains, without chaugK.

Leave for Heading, l,ottavllle,Tunii'qiA,.M)ii( r tic.
Allcntowu.nnd I'hiladclplila nt 6.15 A. Si. an 1 45 1'.
M.. stopping at Lebanon und principal Station, only.

Way Traius, Mopping at all polnls, H7JJA M.and
4.40 1'. IM. llctMriiiiig' Lcavfl New. York at !l V M 12
noon, and T.UU l. M. Philadelphia nt A. M and 3 .TH)

P. M i I'ottsvillo nt 8 50 A. M. P. XI ; 1'nmaqiia
atE.IOA. M,uudt!.l51' M nnd ltindiiig 12 .nldnight,

nnd 10.45 A. M., 1.33 and 0(15 i'. M.
Hendiug Accomodation Train, Leaves It, tiding at

A. M. returning Trum I'lilladelphl.i nt 4.3 1'. M.
Ci.lilinbla Railroad Trains leave Itcoilin; ut U. 10 and

11 A AI. for Kphrata, l.ili., Columbi.i. kc
On Sundays ; Leave New-Yor- at 7 P vl Plilladul-uhi-

a.lS P. M., Pnttsvlllc 7.a0 M., To o.iqu.i 7 A. M ,
ilnrrisbiirg S 5 A. M., and Heading at "2 uiidulght.for
llarrisburg.

Cdnnnutatlon, Mileage, Season, Sr ,ool, nnd excur-
sion Tickets to from till points at reduced Hates

Uaggage checked through i eO alluwcd each
Pahaeitgcr.

0. A. N1COLI.9,
Otntr&l Superintendent

Redi-io- , Pa. Nov. 2d. cu

jacob laTTomus,
DEALElt IN

English, Swiss and Amcrican

JEWELltY, SILVER WARE, &a.
G18 Market Street, corner of Decatur ,

PuiLADELPniA.
Dealer in American, P.ngliHh and Kui Watches,

making a speciality of thx celebrated Amliuui
Watch, which lie would reromnieiid to all wanting u
gdod lime keeper, ami will he sold nt the lowest
prices and are the cheapest and best for the price.

March 4, 1805. ly.

The Berwick House j

Berwick, Columbia co., Pf
IBS IIU undersigned would respectfully annuuitce to I

rJLv fuieuds and the public generally, tha- t-

having teased this Well-kno- houtiu He has given il
a tliornucli renovation. The rooms liavobc'eft
ed and the entire establishment elegantly refurnished.
Iteiug pleasantly and eligibly located, and provided
with all ttlo requisite conveniences, it offers to the
public the coiubixed udvuutages uf

A First-Clas- s Hotel.
HIS TABliU will always bo supplied with the best'the
markets urtoid, nnd Ills hah with the choicest li-

quors. 'Irnvcllers, drover, leiiinstors, boarders. 4c.
accommodated to general Hitisfjction, Careful and ac
commodatiiig Hostlers always in attendance. Stablintko moti complete und extoimve Iu this section.

J. P. SlUIiET.
May 23,1801.

TtNWARE & STOVE SHOP.
ailir. undersigned rep(-ctliill- informs his old friendcustomers, that ho lia purchased his brothuriMerest in tho above I'stabli.hmcnt.uudthu concern wilshcreunor bo conducted by himself exclusively.

rtt, ha Just received and oilers for sale, the larg.
S'.f.J!.n.' "tensive nsnoitiuciit of FANCY
GSOtH LS. uvt'r iut'oiluci d into this market.

HIS htOCK cnn.i... nf n rn.n ,,ln... ............ e
parlor stoves

or
A

Tieht stoves, Stovepipe
couMUHiiy on nnd manufactured tu order.All kinds 01 repairing done, us u.unl, 011 bhort notice.I bn patronage of old friends and new cuslomurs re.

pgj.tr.tlly solldjed. A. KUPERT.HlooniKbiirg, N'nvfinbcr 3d 1EC0. tf.

Mauhootl : how how
Just published, anew edilinn of Dr. Cul.

vcrwclt'sfclebrntednssay on the radical
euro (without medicine) of Spcriiiatoirhn,

tel.. llul WFIlktiPak. li,.nlt,i.. -

Losses. Imnotenev. Mnii.it nn.t iM...L.n, ,.,

I'nVn.n J nn IPI. S , ;.. I1ISU, uoiisuuipiiou,
-r.- -r-j, ii, uiuuivu ujr RVI UlgCIICO Or SOX- -

.riiT .'f0- - ""'0s envelope, only sis cents.
1 lio telcbrated author iu this admirable e.sav clearlydenionstiuted, from athlrty succeisful practice,that the alarming consequences of may beradlcaiytdred without tho dangerous use internalincilldno or application of tnu knife-poin- ting outa mode or euro ni sdnpl.., tertaiu, ai ellectual,by means ol which sufferer, no what his

and railca!ly.y ' "my l'U'U hi""Clf c'Mi'
'Jhis Lccturo should be in tho hands of cvervyoiiih every man in land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
receipt of (x rents, or two po.tnumtAddress the publuhers,

' 'UHAS.J.C. KLIXB & C,,.,
147 Uroadway New York. post oilice Uox l,5i6.April 1. leo5

G28. IIO KINS' 620.
la O P S I B T

MAN UPAO TORY,
No. 628 AROII Strt'et, above Otb Pliil'a

WHOLESALER RETAIL. I

Tho most complete assortment and best quality an4styles o LauW, M,.e, aI,d Children'. I

in Hie c ty. Those of "Odr Own Make." Jott.-- ui
cxpiissly to meet the wonts of l',rst i:insb4 Helail
'Irade.-cmbruc- iug ullthe new nnd styles

lengi i s anu size walls, iu trail und ulani HLinin ka : .

!'?D' Bit meilo, t.i Htadley."Uuplei Ellptlc 'Skiit;, and at much lower
fff

DI

d

uiiiriB, niiirii aru nf nn .n
very low; 'prices. Kld and mctalic fastened ' I '"wspr.iigswcenn,i:o spriucs 81 OU. S5 i nBnTiilg. St 'J5 and 40 a t ,m fist.
order: altered and repaired' Tefin. Ca.'h,

inclosing for Hoslaeu. "

Hopkins' Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
naa Ant, nirn.i

dl ch

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL Oo's.'mOUE VALUABLE COWlV.Ims Jciligh
CHEAP FERTILIZERS.

Thorcrtlllters prepared by tho Agtlcultunl Oheialenti,
9., (n Company clistterod by the legislature o 1'enn.

with u capital of 350,000,) havo been proved
to nrofitnbloand

at

for the ll'atnicr, Oardcncr d Frult-irowc- r, of all
concentrated

Tholavfsthatieguiateritaiin.artoriruporiancoioBii,
PlTiiliWi'g Tl"8 Is com. iirtp ed ofnUht toll and KrVAN7J 1 jIFE
fcrtlUtlng elements utlne, combined ch.mlcnlly
and mechanically wnn ouicr vniuuuio iviuii.ina
gents anil absoibents- -

It is I

is

ni

.n.i.a.i n n Atiiup.iittit conilltion t readv for

Immediate usd, and without loss of Us highly nltto.

lis universal applicability to all crbps and solln and
its durability and octlvc qualities, aro well known to
be all that ogrlcultuilstecan deslte. .

CHE5V1JCAI, GOMP06T
ThU fVrtlllzer ! tnrclv coniDoscd of animal

ir. titrh AMnAi. hniio. n,h. Ipnihpr . lintr wool
lOgciner klieiuicnis umu iviiiilvhi
which decompose tho mass, and retain the nltrofcn
cus elements.

It It a very valuablu fertilizer for Add crops goner- -
,

ally, nud I'ipeclnlly for potatoes, and garden purposes.
Us excellent qualities, strength and cheapness', ,

made It vety popular with all who bavo used it, ,

!iiip(Dsa!rs"EtRtirfliaiss!B
This highly phosphatlc fertilizer Is particularly

f.ir iliu cultivation of treat, fruits, lawns mid
lloners. It will promote a vigorous und healthy
grow III of wood and fruit, upd largely liwrcnse tho
quantity and ve'tfccl tho irii'y ofthcfruK. Tor
huuiQ and Household nlauts and (lowers. It will bo
found securo tliclr

bu sold III and condi- -

18,

nnd

and

A.

and

yeuts- -

of

every matter

dual

iiiurKiiuiu

Hons of the peach and grapu, and Is cittlleM for grass
aim lawns, ,

It is composed of such clemcuts nt mako It adapted
to tho growth of all klmU of crops in all kind' ofsolls.

The VoTinulj or method of combining Its constituent
enduing ingredients have received the highest

ot eminent chemists Ac sciiiitiAc agilculturiats.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
The Agricultural Chemical Company manufacture a

Phosphate ol l.luis in accordance with a new nnd Vat
uublu formula by which uvury s ipurior article Is
duced, sp h to bo afforded at a les-- price limn other
luanurattururs charge. Practical tests have proved
that lis value, ai n icrtitii-- r. 1, to the best Phos-

phate of Lime in the markJt,

Tehms Oa'U. All ortk-r- of a Ton or
more, will be itillvctcd nt tlio nal'rond .Fttallont.and
the Wharves uf Shipment, lire of cartage. Cartage
will be rli..igrd on nil orders of fl barrels or less

One dollar pur Toft allownnco for cartage will be
made on all s delivered ut the Works of thu Com.
puny, on Wharf,
AaitlUfl.TUH.tLLim.Mlc.'AI. COMPANY'S WORKS

, At Caul WilAKr, o.i iuu DiiaWare.
OTico. 4131 Anil HI., t'lnladolnliiu. I'a.

It. D MTTr4, General Agent.
Tin! Compnnv'a Pamphlet Circular, embracing full

directions lor iiklug the above Pertillxers, sent by II f
xiai,, free, when requested,

(Joy,

Cheap Gvoaiy Store. 'OplumBnaol,,otelimUuaTOi,1

CABS AiD SHOBS) 1
undersigned his Pio'ro .

i up Kvum' old whtrc in a Munl7 hev

SPUING AND SUMMER
Hats and Gaps

CONFECTIONAKIES, CRACKERS,
Molasses, Sujiar,

Cofft'fi. Teas,
Tobacco Snuff,

Cigars, SpiocS,
Drift! Fruit, Butter,

Druya,
Parlor and iiaud Lamps,

Books. riting Paper cSc Ink.
Hurdtvur'c and Ciclnrware,

Knives, Combs,
.:., t)-- ij--

Together a of generally kept In a
Store.

Also-- A line lot of KIDS. MOROi.UOS and I.tmsns to
lilcli he invit.-- tho at ertllah of fihoemakers and thai

public.

Hleomshurg. .May 13. IHi--

"',i-5H-.-il-

-

JOHN K

iinilprRirta.iir.M ,i,o eneNeen ill
J Uiulrrtakmrr and keenscoiiitantlv on hand

nd for sale at his Warerooms, a largu assortment of

FINISHED jggj COFFINS,
lly he is to nil orders on presentation
Ai so Keeps a Horse and llcarsc, will at al
timer; be ready attend runcrcls.

SIMON C.
Moomsbi'rg, '.'!).

New Drug
AND

rTMIC undersigned would inforir their friends and the
1 public, genorull) , thai they taken the for

merly uy (ieo. AI. llagi'iimicli. in the lUchauge
M.iin'Mri'Ct, In lllddmsbdit', where hit hashe best Cooking nnd in the togeth- -

Itii.l.iing, on
with Stove l'ntures of every Jemiption, Oven and i,re""c"tt

Cox Stoves, Kndintors, Cylindar Sloves, Iron Air- - IPt'llKS.Cunuoii Stoves, aud
111111,1

Lost Itcstnrcd.

1".a

the
oncu

!t7
and the

address

L- -

flt

desirable
sizes,

snrini-- s

THAN

Fertilizer
tho ILIjS

mat

wuu

havo

mat

Canal

Kruptlons

tin has and
Sore

Pocket

wilh

1111. supply

Crete

SR

Coal

articles

CIRTON.

.A

riHE nxtaAnlvelv
Iluiintai.

enabled
good

Storl.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

ituiiil

&c.ic.
Wicines, S'aiiits, inis,

wilt! solo on o.od,-rnt- terms for ready pay,
Also, NOTION'S of every vaileiy. son aud

size.
Physician' prescriptions carefully compounded, at

all tin les and on short notice.
tC"r- - of the best selections, and s'odn

Water in bensou.
IJ A ihare of tho public cu.tnin Is respenfully so- -

.1.1 IUU,

flloomib.irg, 11, IfdS.
MOY1IR.

ISAAC K. UFf- - E R.

No. 118 North Second Si., or. Quart y,
PHILADELPHIA.

An assortment Watches, Jewelry, Silvor and
Plated Waro constantly hand.

Repairing and Jewelry promptly at-
tended

January 1SC5- .-
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of
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II 0 W E It,
SURGEON DBNTIST,

.liiJKrLiTl'ULLYofrcrs his profes,
to the ladlus and Bf...nn

i'
of

io a l;!:!sa?s, bell&allabaoh;. fug more tariet ea for i.n,n.. , L

SS, g T1U D ST PENESYL VAN1A A V
lor tno "NEW tho . WASHINGTON, D. Oi

UYL'R

r?;T'ia",'y 'V'pt of u full ass'oiinn, of fJUAAlU JllUJVY.

S i.nrini.

of

and

hot

pro

tali

fl

of
id.

undermcned. dosirns in onii
ffiffi ho m,; 7 i?WZX'S

tSW

n

IB59

have

Cist

gein

A
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TUU ui.CATt.ar ur 1111. auu.
A sure antidote for sickness, and a lefugo from

Sorrow, Fain and Disease.

claim ncoVi h I I
" TVwh.to fram. below liotef: Box

0. uA.

)i

They art admitted to tt tht

Best tmily Medicine
tor genoral use. Purifying the lllood arid cleodnlng

the tyslcm from all impurity, they'aie

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,
ahd mild In their operation.

Read What Thty Do:

A gtntlo onJ effectual piirgativ.

Jtrangemcnt removed.

Cleaner of tho Rtnod and tyttom'.

ID e'bility and t.ot of power dispelled.

Entrf) supplied tu tho Muscles & Nsrvo't.

X4 emtio Irregularities removed.

Gloomy anticipations banished.

Irleadacht entirely sutod.

Irritation of tho Stomach rsaiortd.

J aundlcs and Liver Complaints cumJ.

XCidney discatot

Loss of appellta and sick slumach rouiortd. '

' ill eiancholy nud Enuai diipcllgd.

Ncutnljlo and Ne'rVo'iini)ss cured.

HATS, Implcs and rumored.

'I removed Hot Cap
to stand, addition to and throat aliid.

superior assortment of

Oil,

variety

which
and

to
SIIIVE.

Jtmuary

occupied
market,

Apr:

of

MMp

padded

1Et

ST

Watches

services

SKIRT,

Jif.uii-i.i- i.

If'iil

suou alleviated.

--Vcurcd

rslisved.

Slrep produced Sweet and Sound.

Toothache aud Inflamed gums tclUrei

Oriunry disease bciifflltnd

Vitality produced I'd the inrtowc

w
!X.nglly the MmlUinu wanuJ t.

oung and olii csn unc tbtm.

jfsuQ MailiuUf, Cupiiuti

BkyaNs Lipk IPi!!s.
hove been used by thousands with Sucre,,,

Hundreds of Ortiticate can bo Shown

Ihe Hlomnrh. Lit er and Hiliarjr Pacre- -

iionj wlllcu I tli lurl caue of niTVou-oci- n . Oiddi.
ui'ss, Iiiiiinesi of SigPl, rcS ioidaih and

' other Kindred complaln'-a-
Those of u urrtous teiiiprruineiil wtlmt- kkt:eso

udda a keeper uuqUH' to tti ilia ,.f life, b, come, bl -- n .

sed rt ilh a new existente an tnci, i of snqulb
' lire ihunged tu shiII.h of Joy, b uiiig llo-u- i

TU15 I'OHT
' in tiirpned v stti brilliant thoughts.
TUB ORATOR

with new id os, words of fire
THE SOLUIKU

w.ili indomitable courage,
I HE INVENTOR

THE
with btiMuofi tact aud lioyror

THE MECHANIC-
w ilh unfailing energy.

THE AUTHOR
, . wilb .VIII that cntraures

TtlE SINGER
With U iivci--l &lPlinlin.m vnii--

MUSICIAN
llfj rarttitruuti Drnntlnnw.

THE DISPIRITED
becomes hopeful artd

THE DESPAIRING, liuppy.

Bryan's Life Pills
adapted for all Ages & Constitutions,

They aro composed of the aciive principles of Herbs
and Hoots called from our fl.lds and forests. Theyare mild but certain in their operation Prodming
neither cramps, griping pains or lekneai. They
may be taken by all ages, sexes or condition withoutfear.
To cure clim-as- we must go further than simply pur

Re the bowels ; we must mo t.tch rem.iries ns act Iuharmony w ilh the law of nature, in the gentlest munnor. A cathartic me. ely prepares the way for othermeans bull. i.idipc..sible iu vur many cases to
ynriiatu the bow els of at. uuiulateil nc. id matter. A

diiiord.-re.- l system come, on bv slim degrees, and theaction orin. diciiie mu.t be in like nianui-r-. Dinane.ithoash loral in it. character, iiU'oUh more or let the
wholp sytem ; and it is ieeetaiy to ait in n similarmanner, on tho system by Idood hciling and purifying
remeilies-lir- st, locally on the Homarli and bowrla,and iIihii on the whole system The medicine, insteadoral going through the lmi tbould partially remainll it until aihangu is atrecled. so Us to accomplishthe work , ihcrcrore, a Simple calHartlc p'llis not what tin- - system wholly requires. A mediclrteis necessary that will not only operaio on tnu bow.els, but have an action on tho sicrrtion ofthe Liver. Stomach, Nerves, Kidnoys and Alimentary
Caaulann finally on the llloou. Such, then, ii tint up.
v,...Ui, v. ..,uii s ..uu ri.is ; are

everytltiug'

1

hl1"

,f.V.!',B I"0!''"". IHi Ii, beingtaken up bj i.' many
rMr'h.VMi,.tJ, "V"' l,l0" nutilro P

n hi"'51"' '"ft" "valuations

buildiuil

Blloui

ui
2L.is,,Jr. these p ill

c.ii.irv im ;. .v.: "vr.v"" " ,c " "

Im f,IK UL" "I'uunds Uw,, and the practice
. t,J'""!"); them i. mo.t .uc.es.lul --ined be taken tho i.on.8!!".."'1,,"' W ""'"Vance he fu i o: tho vasi ... .i

!?. 7!' ""'.! ue k"fi i order, or soule Z
v ,j ln . W'W0? W".V TEKTlfi which ft ' silent forces ot imluru

MI'ioril n jtonnd hl...k i ....nf.j. . cathartic. n....... J ..i,'.V ., . . lor. .al'"oogh mild
.eri.lio.i.oii lectl. rariful v ...VmV '"Yu:V." " " ' H lia'lura eo, n '.

li'.irieuco and offiroa few 01doors abovo the Cdurt of,
"m',.,"?,"i 8,'"L' . oruin.

"''P''s and iuflulin,

'"I"luurs,.

FLnXIIILll"

.rtn

Arc

this principle
Thf,v . .... ."" '.. . i tnaocuill '

Box of BnvA.N's Life Pills will cosi
'

BUT FIVE CENTS.
They willaccomplifli nl tt, ruprWm.d I

wshKefe
a medicine long favorably8 V?oWl& Ittl
...

M
."o

S S.1 '.t8 and
.

J lnf ft!'
Only, for Chco.arT n 'IXZ.M . J",'."tt'Py. Setlloineiu "A".", r FivoCcuuhi alettes roiir.f.."r"
leng,l,,..,fe.andV,ice.reall a,rTdd?eUb." .Vd",,u'0S,' I A"1 y of malV po.t. :

Stamn

No. ni.ii.j.i.iv

equal

Which
rally,

is h
Uxchange 5070,

B. BRO WAY.

shoul.i

tnose

and

of'yr.
W

R.
70 Cedar Stroct. N.

EM0A8, WARN iitj A CO V' v"u-iV- r ,

t'stiutry t, IfJJ.-ij- rv Agonlt

18 warranteil to
Uu; inb'nl Alive,,

Iu of
nch and blood of Cattla
Swlno, or Hl.eop, in
mttlrlg dUtlon.cleani.
Ing .system and Iran.
sfrrUtg Ilia purltlod
luinl fluid In flesh, fr.i,
milk, butter undtrsngih
Mid cstablishlitg health
and vigor.

dOyoy's noftsn
MULUPOWliKR is
only 'medicines legally
inKliieu in i ruuee, r.ng
and. Switzerland and

Holland, bd
tuilted by their Couii.,
honured wllhprlie oi'd-

. . . .. l.nh..,.. ..f I ,M In..
Inveuleu dv tit. iiuvui

Serial Atrlculiure t, al.d how man
5hlwwbyC..MlKNi:n,llrnf V.. and A., Allen

County, Pennsylvania,
AlTdlieaics of tlm ftotiuich. Wood. Lungs and IMvri

els speedily ad certainly rurcd. Healthy. slocKv.HI
b. brought into the very highest statu of perfection,

or taMctponnmi ti week. Is of great valu;
t "hord w oiklng hArses, breeding stoi k nnd toltt,
saved thousands ol valuablo horses from contoglout

elTcctuallvuverromonll the obstacles which Usually
nruveiit the cJpelllng of womn, are pleasant tu take,

i the most agreeable purgative fot
?hlldr 'n. s'.fonn.le.it i inventor the success
ol his laborious studio, In the pnlbuloglciil co.uposi

of that he furnishes ttorV gladtlo
uiacil pby'ltlau, will, a lltci. prescription. us a new

trn In materia lui'dica.
union M 1,X'Tin: ''"""'VaVok

nondr r fir the sun- - txli rmlnatloii of nil Viirmliit,
will ni'cr ihiing" with mid ili.ualc, nnd mutt
'orelVrnblu to tin-ol- Phosphorous Putin, which hard,
wm in skort time, making It lur diroc.
Hons nnd parthulats see tho .mall bills Inth- - boi-- .

(Ty-ti-n'' liiiiiilred hud Ihlrly-sete- primlnuis hnv
been aw aided to thesu celrbraled pri paratl.ms, up t

October ltiti 1.

K0W1.& ItoikR. nri thi- - wholeale Ascnt liillura.
For sale by nil respectable Drug aud eouhtry stnrrs,
NntLiiibrr IP, Itlil Win.

Nsi. ii, ia, is, 1

agent

HO E fE,
' (Jout thmdi Struct

NI'.AR UHO.MiWAY, NJIW YOKK CIT
This und r.uoiUu resort of the Bu.i-,.-

I'nrnnniiiitv has Inn Ii let viitli relltt-.'d- , and la
plMv in e ery thing thJl can niliiUti-- tu cumforts of
lis putioiis Ladies and lamllics are spi ilully mid law-
fully prusid'd for. ,,

It l cfnl'rnMy Ibcatid 111 Hip bu mest part nfiho city
and is contiguous tu ijie priiuipal lines trstnu.nboau
cars, oiiinibussi'S fvrilis, A c.

In conseniieoce of th',l'rM-iir- u caused by the Ribr
lion, prices have liei-- reiluc. il to

One hollar aid 1'ijtij (tuts jnr Dai
'I lm is'umply supi'licd all Die luiur.et c

ihesi nsoii.audisu iu 1.1 ol any othrr hotil in liu
j

fUAi'ople nciummoduti-i- i ii tire .ulercd fur upnard uf lj
t fluents. .

fty llo 11 it lii'lleii iiiniier "i"' kuwn, and ollnrs lu
mat ay the Wuslern Hot"! I" roll ".

I) ll. VVINCIIUSI'Llt, 1'roj.rlftii
TIIOH. II. WIXLIIKSI'KH.
IVb. IS. lhi,a

t!r,ra

.1

if
1 FTn

The iintlt'f.-irrtic- d (jraioftil pntt
.rmage, leipxi irmly Inf run the Travelling I'u'll.

veniTatiy.tli.it he hnsjusl prucareJ fr .No.v Vurk a
' new, biauiiful ami enparious

Phoenix Company Coach,
by tt!i h Io- is now enabt il to ronry Ik.
(pogirj arid Untt.it.t vafily and uunfoitnMy botuni .1
flooimhurg .not the sevi-r- UmI Road poli, in u,r t
tlio T.alus. It wiir Iih 111. .luil) to auoiiiim il.to uu

'
lusloi.-irr- to tlirlr vatlsla, tlun lljsIUItsl e iu 11
patpiria,- -

zy r.v tic as i:i:tj.
i.con l (intros

lllo.iiu.buri;. Jauuarv T. ltd.

Neiv Grocery Store.
.MOIUC ritRSH WOODS.

I'vriiurlij Eiaimas' old Sanl) 011 M-ir- ,

Striet, nintiiDihiir,
rIMlp3 umlfroigiicd li.ts juit rcrcivid
X stoik of

P.LI, AM) IVft'TKIt V (.OOD.S,
ot alt ).ind, suti'i. II aw

(;al awb k v s'oots.
the fie.t in tUt nnrkcl ; a ti hM Anifliurfii uf I.n
uiiJ Cliililrt-n.- ' rtiuutf uf all Mu. In

A Prosli Lrjt ol Grot-eries-;

of all kl'ui's, mih at
Mohiasf.-,- , Toa, I Riot-- , I F.rth,
Suyiire, Colluu, j Sjiicu-- , Suh,

Ifi.-iT- ,iTi Cap.s,
Tobocon, S. n;n, Cundifr , Razcui, L:rl,

FEED AND PROV Sp 'N.s.
wllh a great .unit) of i.otn.i.sand etci,ia loo itiiinrroiis i n.e i ion.

B ltitler. Hgg. .Me .1 and pmiluie gcm rallv tain:I i I'tclnnge lor ijooUs,

HENRY GIUER
ll.oom 10. iSGt

NEH' STORE k CHEAP GOODS
QUI- - K sALSS AM) S3I.UJ, pKon I S

'I UK u'idei-.iir.uod- ,

Imvitic nkn iH
Slore Ini-l- y nrcupied l,y James K. Kyr. oh M.r.

ne.pi-.ir,ii- l ii..';.r..i- - Ids frl.n.N a,M K. Mk -- ,p.rally, that he I, happy in rrteivi. n sli.m- of b,public lialrnnag... and tri.su lint h ran m.,lr v.T.urul satisl.ut. oi by ihem th test qualil of

unfair lernis and al sat.sr.iriorv prins
slock consist., in nail, of

DRY (iD.II)S.
UUOCHKII'H, t'lHII.

UfUHSiUVA BE,
ttil)IIKNV HK

UOuiri.nllilKB.
and esp.ciallj mil. a splendid variety of'' '

JiAiJliilS DRKS.S GOODS,
f.l.W r ,1hTICU:S ic. Sc.

r".idfy pay."'" 'C" a C'iei11' "" ,,,,?aW'. fu' "'"or
good.VUi:"lry 1'rc"'"c''' B"ierll) iu exfhang fur

lltooi.i.bi.rg, wiiit i:w
IMIij y.

National Foundry.
l

nit
OO.MSItlJIG,COLUMRIA

...... ... CO., I'A
iiriinriitiir uf ttw. ut.n t ...

IM MUM HrHiiiltrs Ur '
All Kinds of .UnrliliiPiy,

' ol7i,,1W'!Llr,?t,''',iall"nBr Uagines, M.llcriliM.SIIIM; .MACIIINHS, KU . Set.He IS fl kn nr, r.;,ril ,L., U ,,
invaluablB in (ill cases of Dyspepsia, Hiaillachu and (.'""'riis, irons, and usually made'i'n
Neriousm-ka- . un.i will uiii n h,,iii r., fnst-- ass I'numlos.
blood. hoy oct on all parti of the systinr, and in. exljnsuo lacilities and practical workmen war.Iluencu a change In thosu organs that are deranged, " receiving tho largest coniiatls on thiami can be successfully used ii. dlsctiao thut af- - iifects the human fame. They havo lleallliful andllf.- - ? '"'' "f all kinds will he taken in ex.h.in f.,.
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CTEft Fit I.MKYKIl

BROOKS k R 0 E N II E n
WHOLESALE DEALER,

No. lUI Markt-- t Street, north tida,Pi,ila
Havo now up.-ne- their usual haudboim

variuty of Ribhonn. Bonnt't Matt--.

tirials,Straw tt Patioy Hon.
usia, Ji'JUICS it .U3CS'

HATS.
ur lUitKH.i
cNTequired'bVthr11'''' ""

W L 1. 1 A' E R T RADE'

to Sfi'fHU'S FOR MLB.
'

- 6 wutMiuurwaiIHhghaniptiil ..
C'rltteiideil's
Siration.Hryantic,,., .. hllolpt,,,
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BLANKS! BLANKS!:

Of crery Ucjorim'on, for tale at tht, ofiMt.


